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SJS Whip Aztee’rs Twice
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Stildents Register Prexy
F or Russian ClassDeadline Tuesday
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Russian once again
111.11
Washington
at
may be taught
Square if enough students pre register for it. according to a refrom the Modern
cent bulletin
Language department.
"An elementary Russian course
entitled *Military Russian’ may
possibly be offered in the spring
quarter at 11:30 a.m.. 7Th or 3411,’
. by Dr. Paul Roberts of the college
faculty.," the bulletin said.
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t isiphatiNit.% .’n
TflElf SHAH, NOT PASSWorknion
using second story of
ially at sign prohibiting M11it sludent fr
sic major. looks a
niusle building. Janice Coriander. sophomore
little dismayed that ’.he can’t take her li’l or sousaphone upstairs.
Workmen now are shoring op thr north side of the building prepara. Dr. Lyle Downey said siding
tory to taking siding off tor 1111114.41’
i probably oll that is holding that side of the building up.
photo by Gagnon
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According to the bulletin, the
course will he Scheduled onlY if
enough students are genuinely interested. Students are torewarned
that ths should not sign up if their
schedules are too full to allow for
the additional course.
Pre-regist ration applications
may be secured in the Modern
Language office, Room 25A. or at
the lit iTC Ileadquarters in .1182.
Deadline for the sign-up is tomtit row.
The Russian language was dropped from the rolls of available
SJS last
language courses at
spring as a result of a decision by
the Deans’ committee. Following
the announcement by the committee in the Spartan Daily. approximately 100n students signed a petition in an attempt to get the
course reinstated.

‘Flies’, Sartre’s Drama,
Opens Here Thursday
For the first time on the Pacafic Coast, Jean Paul Satre’s mod Cm n French play, "The Flies", will be presented in the college Little
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Ilelene was born in Charkow,
USSR 21 years ago She is work mg in a T.B. clinic in Alter sheun
1 hospital lor D.P. patients. MunichDr. William G. Sweenes,
of the Education department; Miss: Schwabing. She will be a liberal
Doris Robinson, director of place- arts or music student.
ment: and Mrs. Margaret Henn"From ins...ember. 1943, until
ingsen. credent IaI secretai y, at- Januars. 1945. we were in a camp
workshop for so-calks’ ’East -Workers’
credential
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sponsored by the State Depart- Ratibur in Silesia, where my fament of Education Friday in Oak- ther was working as camp doctor
land.
for’ the foreign workers. and I was
The purpose of the workshop helping my mother with washing
requirements
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laundry in the camp," she solute
for various teaching credentials in her biography.
and the status of temporary creYugoslav ia
Pet rovic,
Liu bica
dentials issued by the State Deand Vila Leinieks. Latvia are the
pertinent of Education.
alternate choices

Tickets now are on sale in the Speech office.
The play, directed by Dr. James
Clerics. has a cast of 25 Five girls
in the cad will dance as furies.
Students who will appear in the
production. are Fred Adair. Torn
Patterson Warren Rlonseth, Ron aid Sego. Conrad Smith, Jack ByFolk dancing from 830 to 930
The Spai tan Spears will hold an Prs William Coleman. La’rence p.m. followed In social dancing
Berscheid, James Bernardi, Robert and refl’eshMents will be the proinstallation dinner parts honoring’
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spring quarter’s officers tomorrow Ramses...
lel, aceording to Bernie Schorr.
night at the home of Mrs. Alston
Sherry Brigham. Judith Levy, president.
The meeting will be held in AlHaggerty, faculty adviser, accord- Joan McKibben, Marjorie Brown,
Murel Fritz, Norma Welch, Bar- exander hall, YMCA.
log to Pat Ablett, publicits chairhara Kelly Dolores Ceraso, Mary
man. The event will begin at 6:30
Ca hale n, Elaine Guey, Donna
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Wegner, Lorraine Davidson, and
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Betsy Smith.
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In 1914. Mira lett her home in
Riga. I.atvia, with her parents and
fled to Germans, where die stayed
until 1949.
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San Jose Civic Littrarv Figures

SJS Profs Tell Experiences
ill Be Site
Of Rally Show With Writers iti Great Books
\\

After Juggang -open dates" for
the Morris Dailey auditorium to
41111 W se Associated Wades% et S... Jose State coupe, wasps forked/my and no avail the Rally committee filords, amine ww coupe row setas me nom dudes, arca Heal ensismussibn woes
nally lound a solution to the problem of "%Ahem and when- to prePress 44 the Globe Prieting Co., 1445 S. First street. Sro. Jose
Advertising Dept.. Eat. 211 -’rd
Editerkst Est. 210
TT p.ital comedy "Just
Tessphrrnes CYpress 4 6414
‘-rbscr.phon Price $2.50 pee year or $1 per quarter fee wee MI card Solders. Fut
’
- I
The show, nritten hy Ed DickBILL ERNSTBusiness Manager Inaian anal Johnn%
")AN HRUBYEditor
n111 he
Glenn Brown
t/take up Editor this issue
presented in the San rirPse fish.
auditorium, Monday. March 5.
Ray HaiISO
Jci Cosilegit*, !Photo Ed..n.
Dickinson annonnerd at WedJack Anqius
Fred Burbeni I Wir Editor
nentlas night’s meeting of the
Al Long
Cherleen Little Eschange Editor
.
i, E.-haat
Wit*
D. Dirie
Rally gnaw.
Jerry Thomes Campus Editor
Dot Jac.:
Fren fools ’Society Editor
’ st Sports Echtor
The show v. ill is. free to stu_
di fits and general public," Dick Desi -- Mike Alaimo, Rich Jordan, Glenn Brown, Monte Dayton, Fred Pelts,
emphasized.
Bill Weld/
Nominations for Rally commitFrnandes Robbie Woodside. MI carrion Ardth Mew. Dave
fr.prohos
(*Godwin D.cli Rutherford, Diane Meyers. Fred Westphel, Jackie Erickson, tee officers were opened by ChairN.ou Straniiir’ch. Cliff Milers* Harold Borchert Pat Patrick. Jim Downs, man Ed Mosher. Wednesday night.
.,, W,0,,
Ouirsisr. Ci4;n Va.,
ff.sn irot noio
Fran Polek received the only nomination for chairman.
Louise
Ilultberg
and
I.’ ii,
were nominated for the
,issi-tant chairman position. Misty
Gallo? s’. is the only nominee for
secretary Joyce Wizard and Beth
Calvin were nominated for treasurer
Nese benches for the Coop fables will be installed probably
NOrIlillations ’a ill be re-op.aied
aoth.n fhe nest two weeks, according to Mrs. Romonda, manager. next Wednesday.
Mr. Glenn Hartranft, director of
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Ho. c,Id beech.% were taken out last wee:.
Plo,,,ical Education, is unable to
at the tables brought a letter to the Tnrust and Parry column.
continue as Rally committee ad"1 tt - ,11-t the letter to the Spartan Daily was unfair," Mrs.
iettii she le - I lker ilet’allSiC of heavy ditties in
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the 1’ E department.
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By DIANA MEYERS
The literary world suffered a great loss recently in the deaths of
Lloyd C. Douglas and Andre Gide.
Dr. Emily Pearson, professor of English and a close acguaintanc,-_,
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’a ill entertain fatality wooly,’ at
a buffet supper and party in the,
1’tirrieres gym Tuesday evening.
according to Dr Ifildegard Spreew
associate
professor of
physical
education.
Atli% dies which will be offered
betvi..en
11 and 5:31? pm include badminton. swimming. canasta and times of the building.
Supper will be served at 6 p.m.
COMTISM...4s members in charges
of the supper are: Dr. Sun’. -n,
chairman: Miss Margaretta Fris-I
Its’. Miss Ardith Frost, Dr. Eli/al’range, Mr; Sarah Wilson
and Miss Ethel Wrielit
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Frosh Awards

Count States
French Policy

about communist theory and gave
it up, aceording tr. De Goddard.
"Although he iecently was t bought
to be a communist. Gide really
supported all liberal movements.
communist branded or not
I am
sure he did not think of himself
Its a communist, nor did the communists think of him as one of
them.
"Gide was an advocate of peace
And he supported liberal causes
because he thought they would
achieve peace." Dr. Goddard
I wish I had been able to
tom.’ he say s. "hut Gide \
counting his days even then.
made every minute count in 1
(toeing as much literature as
before he died, Even in a bIephone rimvor,oir.,

the democratic nations of Europe
are looking to the United States
for leadership in the world-aid,’
fight against communism.
Count de Lagarde presented inperformed

(..0 (’I..

tart students: Rooms half block .
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frons college %%ith all home
-13 S Filth sIceet
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newly
64,1*-11’onlirr at
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N Fifth street
;also a less openings for loom and
Iif.iont and Dotard
Isuiril i Inward Good meals. loss rates, closet
,oiiiis
1,1 N Val’, street.

Save Time-8 -Hour Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"

Dry Cleaners
CYpress 2-1052

French

All-Sstar Cast. Orchestra.
I 20, 1.80, 2.40, 3.00, 3.60 inc. tan
San Jose Auditorium CY 3-6252

HAROLD’S LUNCH BOX
A NEW TAKE-OUT FEATURE’

35c EACH
Between 6th & 7th on

-.East San Fernando
.0:4CCCA:40000000000000000000000006

RENTAL SERVICE
* DINNIft BIANCO.’
* THUM ’Mall.
* WIDDIN4111
* PROW
We sock it,. best in th San Jose are...
garments ’freshly cleaned. carefully
pressed,
fiusid to per;eclion. You
like our services
and our prices which include dress shirt
end
-reOPEN MONDAY EVE ’TILL I P.M

S. & F. Tuxedo Shop
84 SOJSI1 First Streit+
Phone CY 31420
San Jose

25. 29 S. THIRD STREET

recent

THE BARBER
OF SEVILLE

Out at 5:00
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Denny-Wistrous Attractions
AUDITORIUM, SAN JOSE
THURS EVE, MARCH I, 8:30
Wagner’s N.Y. Opera Co
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Goddard. professor of modern lan-guages, although not acquainted r
with Gide, spoke to him on the
phone last year its enlisting his
"Gide
aid in a doctoral thesis.
was the most continuonsly active
person in the world of French litTwo freshmen students will he
erature." Dr. Goddard says.
awarded $50 scholarships at the
Dr. Pearson became acquainted
22 meeting of the San Jo’.,.
She was March
with Douglas in 1935.
State college Patrons’ association
introduced to him by a former
Mrs. H. L. Duffy, president of th’y
member of the church of which
association, announced recently.
Douglas had been minister. The
One will go to a freshman women
novelist began to write. Dr. Pearand one to a freshman man whii
son says, when he enlarged a rewill be selected from written apligious essay into the novel. "The
plications for the scholarships.
Magnificent Obsession. Men will file their application’s
reputation grew, Dr.
with Dean of Men Stanley Benz,
Pearson declares, until he was
women with Miss Helen Dimmick,
considered a great prophet. "Ills
dean of women.
message nits not that of a
In 1949 a $100 scholarship wis
prophet." she belieses. "It was
given to Miss Mildred A. 11.mthe message ait a realist or an
kins of San Mateo but it was de esdremel y practical man."
last year to divide the
Dr. Pearson persuaded Douglas cided
award between two students.
to speak at San Jose State colApplications for the scholarlege in 1937. "He not only packed
should be made by March 1.).
the auditorium, hut hundreds of ships
people wrote to bins asking advice
concerning personal problems.’ she
says. The novelist had an understanding of human nature that
was "canny , according to Dr.
Ile %% mild advise, and
Pearson
often correspond with persons he
By PAT PATRIVILS
believed to be earnest in ilium deFrance has thrown its weiLilit
-ire for help.
toward helping to create- a unibelii-s vs
Dr.
Pearson
that
fied European bulwark against toDouglas learned more tis studytalitarianism. Count Jean tie La itie peopie ilIFI111-11% AM?
garde. French consul general in
lug their reactions than he did
San Francisco, told a student aureading literature.
I
dience in Morris Dailey auditorium
Code,
-graial old man of
Friday.
His appearance at the
French %%Titers," was more concampus was the highlight of th.
ria-ned in his writing with politicollege "French Week" observcal rather than religious life. He
ance.
was once a communise but after
According to Count de Lagaide,
a trip to Russia oas disillusioned
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SJS Nine Opens
Season Tomorrow
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